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With referm~!e to Security CounoiL docment S/‘j922 of' 31 August 1964 

~&fkLng to the Iettes of 27 August I$& fxom the Permanent Gbsemer 09 Lho 

Republic of Viet4am addressed to you concerning tile report subtikted by the I 
Security Cour,c&,Z Mission to Cambodia end South V‘iet;4Jam, L/ I have the hono~ 
to inform you of the following: 

In a joint declaxation of 30 AugusZ; 1964, the tex% of which was made known 
El 1 

to the Security Council and to the Secretary-General of the United Nations, the 
Head of Stake of Cambodia, the Roy&i. Government and the two Assemblies clearly 

stated the Camb-odian position with regard to the report submitted on 27 July 1964 

by the Secuxity Council Mission. 

Because %he aforementioned letter from the South Vietntimese Governslent casts 

doubt upon C%mbodiafs position, 1 deem it essential to supply the exact 

infoxmation which will refute that Govexnmentrs false and tendentious aLLegaWons, 

The Royal Government protes'cs indignantly against the libellous Vietn~ese 

&large ta the effect that Cambodia,, fox its pax-t, has, on a numbes of occasions, 

violated the common frontier bel~een the two countries, 

It is highly xegxe-ttable that, despite the soIem.n xeccxrarbendatioa of the 
Sccmity CoI.Jncil, intiting it "to prevent any father violation of the Cambodian 

frontier" and despite the unanswerable and ovemhelming findings oPthoIntsxn&Lonzil 

Commission for Supexvinion tlylcl Contsol in Cambodia, in its me~orit~xapoxl; of 

Pj Jme lp6lr. to the Co-Cha5mea of the Geneva Co~-&orence, inaZcat&q %h.& "the 

$$med forces of South Vie%-Nem were responsible fox the violations", 'the South 
Vietnamese Government persists in iks unfcusldedacousatrionsagainst C8znbodi.a. In 
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this connexion, I should Iike to draw the Security c1ounclil~s attention to the 

commexts af.tlie'InternationaL Comxnission itse32, whLch in the aforementionzcd 

repor%, f2atLy stated that it was "convinc@~ 'ha-b nm.e of tlleae incident~s the -.~.e--""-". 
msult of' anv~ovocation,f~oq the CamSodian side':, ..s-a--.---L. - --w- __I 

'$y refusing, on the one hand,' to put an end It;0 its pol3,cy of aggression and 

provocatSon and'by con-tinting, on the other hand, this cmpaign of gross libels 

tagrtinst my cowntry, the South Viotn~esc Goversxuent flirts npt o,$l.y the,generaIly 
2 

accepted priacl:ples governing internation-%I relzhions but also the Security 
I 

Council. resolution and the intertiW.o11Rx verdSct of the Internatiorm~$ Corm;-lssia 

. for Supo~lrisibn and Control in Cambodia, 

Concerning the &-oblem of supervialoii of the frontier, tho‘South Vietnamese 

Government again refers to its psoposal for the est&XLishment of an intgrnat%ona2. 
police force, or 0f.s group of obse3evers, to control the common border. Mqy I 
remina.you and the members of the Security Court&.1 that qy Government can but 

. 
reject once a&in this proposal, which is cleszly incompatXble with its poIicy of 

stxict neutrality and non-interference in the domestic affairs of others, 

On this very question of smp~%sion and control, the;RoyF Government deeply 
regre,ts that the Saigon authorities did not see fit to su,pport,the Cambodian 

prcqosal, that thd territory of C&mbodia should be %ntern+xi.ons.Uy supervised,by 

th.e InternatiionsL Commission, which would be given suitable resources and 

a,uthority etiabxing it to set up fixed or mobile contro.l posts at the frontiers. 
< 

Being heedful, of the TJnited Nst3.o~~~ Charter a.@, of the Geneva Agreements of 

X954, the Royal Government, unlike the Government of the Repub+ic of Yie~t-Nam and 

cerixin Governments which are members J of the Genevz~ Conference, n,ot onlty: has made 
it a, point of honcux 6orrectly and scrupulo~slg to assume its own responsibilities 

thing th&frcm but, moreover, in the interests & peace and at the cost, c$, 
satirificieg 'its in-tern&l. sovereign-+, Hun cuu cqzwlxmtly called for generaI . 
supervision of its t&+it"ory by’tb Jnternational Commissi~on within the framework 

bf the Geneva Agrccm.ents of l-954, - 

In sabol%ging this r&onabl.& Cambodian pxoposaL, as it has always 

sys%ematicaXLy sabotaged Cambodla~s constructive proposals, the Gov-ernment ,oP 

South V'iet4s.m giires evidence of f~sgrant bad faith. 
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The Saigon rt?gime is merely continuing thereby its traditiot?.al poLfcy 

e-qansion and amexation Sikh regexd to the Kingdom of Casiibodia. Proof of 

Of 

this is I 
zkm-xished by the repor+ Q of the Secuzity Council Mission 

infommd the world of this 'Vietnamese policy displayed, 

in Via-bPiTam*s un$usk clati to the Caabodim islands, 

Las-Q, the Royal,Govr.~nment of CzmbodLa considers 

ifmlf, vhlch has 

in Its most heinous form, 

unchanged its position, 
stated in my letter.No, 595-D@? of 30 &gust lV@f. atldressed to you, which holds 

the Govzrmxmts of the UnI%cd States and of the Republic of Viet4kv.n respcmslble 

for the death of about a hundred of ow peaceful inhabitants who were affected 'b,y 

the spray%ng of chemicaJ.s by United ~~ates-Sou~hlBiotn~~se aSrcraft, 

I. should be, grakrul if you ,would horn this letter circukked as a Security 

Cotlncil documnt. 

Accept, Sir, etc. 

(*ml) HUOT SmTII 
Minister for Foreign Affairs of the 

Roy&i Government of Cambodia 


